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TRUSTEES' REPORT

The Trustees present their report along with the financial statements of the charity for the year ended 31 July 2017.
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out in note I to the
accounts and comply with the charity's trust deed,

the Statement of Recommended Practice "Accounting and Reporting by Charities" (FRS102) issued in January 2015
and applicable accounting standards

Objectives and activities

The Trust was created by a Trust Deed dated 23 March 1966, and exists for the purpose of supporting people with

cancer and their carers, as ivefl as funding research into cancer treatment and palliative and supportive care: put

simply, to help make life better for people living with cancer. The Trust Deed provides for a minimum of three

trustees. The power to appoint new trustees is vested in the surviving or continuing trustees.

The Board has four main aims:

To remain at the heart of the future of cancer services at Guy's Si St Thomas' Hospitals
2. To continue to provide extra funds on occasion to the endowment of the Richard Dimbleby Chair of Cancer

Research in the Dimbleby Laboratories at King's College London
3. To maintain our expenditure on our national cancer care research programme
4. To increase our reach on supporting people living with cancer through successful achievement of I & 2.

The trustees confirm that they have referred to the guidance contained in the Charity Conunission*s general guidance

on public benetit when reviewing the Trust's aims and objectives and in planning future activities and setting the

grant making policy for the year.

Robin Pritchard continues in his role of charity Director. Paula Hargadon has continued her part-time role of
Operations and Administration Manager (2 days per week).

Hannah Monteith continued in her role as part-time (2 days per week) Fundraiser, focusing primarily on local and

community fundraising, whilst supporting the Director on the broader fundraising strategy and event support.

In July 2017, the charity brought on board Lois Jacobs in the new role of part-time assistant 20 hours/4 days per
week to work closely with the team to support thein in afl aspects of fundraising, administration and project work

(see cancercaremap. org below).

Sarah Wallace of PR agency Bluebird PR continues to work on a part-time consultancy basis (3 days per month),

continuing to increase our PR and media reach around our fundraising activity. Sarah was instrumental in the

successfitl pick up by broadcast media of the results of a Dimbleby Cancer Care funded research study in early 2017.

The trustees have continued to focus on Dimbleby Cancer Care's two existing strengths —our cancer support and

information services at Guy's and St Thomas' Hospitals, and the Dimbleby Cancer Care Research Fund.

The Board has remained committed to continuing to raise the public profile of the charity while increasing revenue

streams through fundraising activities.

ln October 2016, the new Guy's Cancer Centre opened and the Dimbleby Cancer Care services moved into their new

home at the heart of the buildmg on the ground floor. The charity invested further on the interior design and fit of the

space, working with the clinical teams, patients and a local designer to create a welcoming space within. This also
included a screen to ensure patients felt protected from the main reception area of the building.

Dimbleby Cancer Care made further funding available to the Guy's and St Thomas' Trust in 2016/17: the charity

took on the full running costs of the Benefits Advice service operated within the Trust by Southwark CAB which

amounted to f73,273 during the year, and provided additional funding to the cancer care services which saw the

establishment of a successful seated acupuncture clinic, as well as matched funding for posts within the lnfortnation

and Supportteams.

The charity continues to supply Dimbleby Cancer Care pillows to patients at Guy's and St Thomas' accessing the

Information and Support Services.

At Queen Mary's Hospital, Sidcup, 2017 saw the opening of a new Cancer Centre operated by GSTT, and within it

the opening of the new Dimbleby Macmillan Support Centre. The support service is staffed by Marunillan

volunteers, with support from the Dimbleby Cancer Care lnfortnation and Complementary Therapy teams. The build

was funded by Maaniflan but is under the management of the Diinbleby team at Guy's. Proposals are being

discussed to expand the Dimbleby Psychological Support service to the new centre.



No new call for the Dimbleby Cancer Care Research Fund was put out in 2016. But the Advisory Board remain and
there are plans to reinstate a new award in 2017/18 with discussions already underway with possible co-funders. In
2017 one of the last research projects funded by the charity in 2014 delivered its first set of results and was picked
up by National media with Jonathan Dimbleby appearing on BBC Breakfast, Radio4 Today and Good Morning
Britain.

Throughout 2016-17 work continued on the development of a brand-new project: cancercaremap. org. The new
online resource will enable cancer patients, those who care for them and health care professionals to search by
postcode to find cancer care and support services within their local area. Following an intensive research stage, the
project moved into the development phase. And going into 2017-18 plans are in place to begin rolling out the pilot
site to identified User groups.

Throughout 2016-17 the Director and team have engaged with volunteers on a regular basis, both to support our
fundraising events and activities, and as additional resource on specific projects. Volunteers expenses are paid, but
prove to be a significant cost saving.

The charity continues to operate from office space at Guy's Hospital provided pro bono by Kings College London in
recognition of the charity's long-standing relationship with the Trusts.

Aehievenients 4k Performance

Our partnership with Quintessentially Foundation continues, and in September 2016 we hosted our third event with
them: The World's Greatest Quiz Night. The event once again attracted sponsorship from online retailer Soak &
Sleep and raised over f52,000.

In December 2016, we once again held our now annual Christmas event: Carols by Candlelight at St Mary Magdalen
in Bermondsey. The event attracted over 260 guests raising over f4,000.

As well as our own events, we also partnered with Every Day in May and the London Go Dad Run event, which saw
fundraisers taking on both challenges for Dimbleby Cancer Care.

Our third annual Walk50 overnight walk in June 2017 had fewer participants than in previous years, but attracted
new fundraisers to the charity and proved once again to be a success. Plans are in place to reinvent the event for
2018 with participants being able to opt for a 25km challenge, and we are opening it up to children/families who can
take part in a 12kin challenge at the start of the event. The aim for 2018 is to get 200 people taking part.

Hannah Monteith's focus is very much on continuing to build relationships with service users and the local
community. This is proving successful as more and more individual fundraisers take on challenges for us. We were
successful in winning an event grant from the Bennondsey Square Fund and in July 2017 hosted a successful
'Wellness Festival' that not only raised money for the charity and put us tlrmly on the map within the local
cominunity.

Financial Review

Our reserves are sufficient to cover our annual administrative costs and financial commitments until July 2020, with
a reserve at 31"July 2017 of 6569,345.

Our portfolio is managed by Cazenove Capital Management. All invesnnents have been acquired in accordance ivith

the Trustees' powers. The strategy is set within an overall policy of maintaining the capital value of the invesnnents
whilst generating a reasonable rate of return.

Hamish Sinclair continues in his role of Honorary Treasurer, working closely with Paula Hargadon and our
Cazenove Account team to ensure that the investment fund is managed carefully during the current turbulent market
climate.

In 2017, Trustees pushed ahead with plans to increase spending by drawing down on our reserves as previously
agreed. A select Steering Group of Board members is working with Robin to put a new fundraising strategy in place
to increase our income over the next three years, with an ambition to raise f 1,000,000 by the end of 2020.

Plans for Future Periods

The charity remains committed to increasing its connninnent in both care research and direct care.



The fundraising focus is three-fold;

a calendar of organised events
local and conununity fundraising
attracting large donors through a strategic approach

Structure, governance and manageinent

See Objective and Activities, above.

The Board of Trustees meets four times a year. The Director reports to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman on a
regular basis. The Operations and Administration Manager and fundraiser report directly to the Director.

Annual staff appraisals (including salary reviews) are carried out by the Chairman and Director at the beginning of
the year.

The Director is working with the Trustees to put in place required policies and procedures to reflect the future plans
of the charity. The Board remains vigilant to possible risks and remain confident that the chanty is not exposed
currently to any that require action at this stage.

Approved and signed on behalf of t e Trustees on I~ (~2018

Jr
Ch~~



THK RICHARD DIMBLKBY CANCER FUND

STATEMENT OF TRUSTEES) RESPONSIBILITIES IN RESPECT OF THE TRUSTEES' ANNUAL
REPORT AND THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Under charity law, the trustees are responsible for preparing the Trustees' Annual Report and the financial
statements for each financial year which show a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and of the
excess of income over expenditure for that period. The trustees have elected to prepare the financial statements in
accordance with FRS 102 The Firranci al Reporting Srarrdard applicablein ibe ITK and Republic ofIreland.

In preparing these financial statements, generally accepted accounting practice entails that the trustees:

~ select suitable accounting poiicies and then apply them consistently;

~ make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

~ state whether the recommendations of the Statement of Recommended practice have been followed, subject to
any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;

~ state whether the financial statements comply with the trust deed, subject to any material depanures disclosed
and explained in the financial statements;

~ prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charity
will continue its activities.

The trustees are required to act in accordance with the trust deed of the charity, within the framework of trust law.
They are responsible for keeping proper accounting records, sufficient to disclose at any time, with reasonable
accuracy, the financial position of the charity at that time, and to enable the trustees to ensure that, where any
statements of accounts are prepared by them under section l32(l) of the Charities Act 2011, those statements of
accounts comply with the requirements of regulations under that provision. They have general responsibility for
taking such steps as are reasonably open to them to safeguard the assets of the charity and to prevent and detect fraud
and other irregularities.



Independent auditor's report to the Trustees of The Richard Dimbleby Cancer Fund Charity

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of The Richard Dimbleby Cancer Fund ("the charity") for the year ended
31 July 2017 which comprise the Statement of Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet, the Cash Flow Statement and
related notes, including the accounting policies in note I.

In our opinion the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the charity's affairs as at 31 July 2017 and of its incoming resources and
application of resources for the year then ended,

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with UK accounting standards, including FRS 102 The Financial
Reporting Standard appli cable in the UK and Repirhtie af ireland; and

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with tbe requirements of the Charities Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We have been appointed as auditor under section 145 of the Charities Act 2011 (or its predecessors) and report in
accordance with regulations made under section 154 of that Act.

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) ("ISAs (UK)") and applicable
law. Our responsibilities are described below. We have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities under, and are
independent of the charity in accordance with, UK ethical requirements including the FRC Ethical Standard. We
believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is a sufficient and appropriate basis for our opinion.

Going concern

We are required to report to you if we have concluded thai the use of the going concern basis of accounting is
inappropriate or there is an undisclosed material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt over the use of that basis
for a period of at least twelve months from the date of approval of the financial statements. We have nothing to
report in these respects.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information, which comprises the Trustees' Report. Our opinion on the
financial statements does not cover the other information and, accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion or,
except as explicitly stated below, any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

Our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether, based on our financial
statements audit work, the information therein is materially misstated or inconsistent with the financial statements or
our audit knowledge. We are required to report to you if:

based solely on that work, we have identified material misstatements in the other information; or

in our opinion, the information given in the Trustees' Annual Report is inconsistent in any material respect ivith
the financial statements.

We have nothing to report in these respects.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

Under the Charities Act 2011 we are required to report to you if, in our opinion

the charity has not kept sufficient accounting records; or

the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records; or

we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit.

We have nothing to report in these respects.

Trustees' responsibilities

As explained more fully in their statement set out on page 5, the trustees are responsible for. the preparation of
financial statements which give a true and fair view; such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable



the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;
assessing the charity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern; and using the going concern basis of accounting unless they either intend to liquidate the charity or to cease
operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial stateinents as a whole are free from
material misstatement. whether due to fraud or en.or, and to issue our opinion in an auditor's report. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but does not guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK)
will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of the financial statements.

A fuller description of our responsibilities is provided on the FRC's website at
vsnvtv trc or uk/auditorsres onsibilities.

The purpose of our audit work and to whom we owe our responsibilities

This report is made solely to the charity's trustees as a body, in accordance with section 145 of the Charities Act
2011 (or its predecessors) and regulations made under section 154 of that Act. Our audit work has been undertaken
so that we might state to the charity's trustees those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report
and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to
anyone other than the charity and its trustees as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we
have formed.

Fleur Nieboer

for and on behalf of KPMG LLP, Statutory Auditor

Chartered st cconrrtants

KPMG LLP

15 Canada Square

E14 5GL

Ig
Apts/G LLp is eligible lo acl as iin inn/i /or in tetvns ofseciion /2/2 of/he Companies Act 2(/06



TIIE RICIIARD DlhIBLEBY CANCER lillND

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
Year ended 31 July 2017

Incoine and Enilownients

Note

1 otal linrestmctcd

Funds

2017
f. 8

Total I'nrevtricted

Funds

2016
f. f

Donauons and legacies

Events

Investmcnt mcoine

Wrac back of grmus

Total income

87, 181

103,5 10

26, 220

30,092

247, 003

36.718
169.049

35,938

9,314

251,019

Expenditure

Costs of raising funds

Chantable activities

Total expenditure

3 132,668

4 351,548

(484,216)

125.541

151,367

(276.908)

Net expenditure and net movement in funds

before gains and losses on investments
(237,213) (25,889)

Net gam on uivestmentv

Nci movement in funds

Total funds brought font ard ai I August

45,973

(191,240)

760,585

10,414

(15,475)

776.060

Total Funds carried forward at 31 July 569,345 760,585

AB rcsuhs arc donvcd from contmumg acuviues

Thc Trust has no gains or losses odwr than those rccogmsed m the SOFA.



THE RICHARD DlihIBI. EBY CANCFR FUND

BALANCE SHFET
As at 31 July 2017

Irised Assets

investments

Note 2017

714,610

2016
8

853.637

Current Assets

Debtors

Cash at bank snd ni lmnd

Creditors: amounts fnging duc ivithin

one year

Net Current I.iabilitics

Total Assets l,css Current Liabgitics

Creditors: amounts falling due after
more than one year

8 9, 193
25.720

34,913

9 (122,497)

10

(87,584)

627,026

(57,681)

9.886
31.120

41.006

(116.500)

(75,494)

778, 143

(17,558)

Nel Assets 569,345 760,585

REVRESEN'fED BY:

FfiNDS

Unrestncled funds 569,345 760,585

Thc notes on pages 10 to 14 form part of thc linancial statements

Approved by the Tnistees on [ Q(m g~ 2018
and signed on their bchall'

Hannah Sinclair
I.lon Treasurer

Ionathan Dimbleby

Chamnan



TRK RICHARD DlhlBI I'.RY CANCER I'liND

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
Year ended 31 July 2017

iVote 2017
8

2016
6

Net cash used in operating activities (218,695) (163,275)

Cash flows from investing activities

Inicrcst and dividends 28,295 37,338

Nct cash provided by investing activities ( I 90.400) ((25,937)

Cash flows from financing aetivitics

Poynients to acquirc invesuncnts

Procccds I'rom sales of invcstmeiits

(Increase)/decrease in cash awaiting nivesttiient

(75 000)
220,067

39,933
l342)34

(49,933)

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the year (5,400) (40,936)

Cash and cash eqmvalent brought forivard 3 I, 1 20 72.056

Cash and cash equivalents carried forward 25,720 3(,120



THE RICHARD DliglBLEBY CANCER VIIND

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
Year ended 31 July 2017

l. ACCOUNTING POI ICIES

Thc Irinancral and Reportmg stalemenis are prepared in accordance with itic Staicmcnt of Rei:ommcnded practice "Accounting
and Reportmg by Cbantics" il'RS 102) issued m January 2013 and spphcable accountmg standards Thc principal Tnistccs of
Richard Dimbleby Cancer Irund insets the defimtion of a public ticnefit mitity under FRS 102

Tlw trustees consider Ihot Ihere are no matenal unccrtamttes about lbc Tmsi's abdity to contmue as s gmng concern The most
significant areas of ad&ustment arid key assuniptions that affect items m the accounts are io do wab the carrying value of assets
held by Ibe Trust and thc level of investmenl return and tbc per fomi ance of mvestmeni ninrkcis

The particular accounting pohmes adopted by ths Trustees are dmcnbcd beloiv

Fund accnunting

All funds src unrestricted and represent rncome winch is expendable at ihe discretion of tbc Tnistecs m thc furthorance of
ihe obiectives of tbc charily Such I'unde may be held in order to finance bolt& ivorking capital md capual mvestment

Income recognition

All income is recognised once the chanty has entitlement Io the mcome, it is probable that the mcome imll be received and the
amotmt of mcome receivable can be measmed reliably.

Donations are recogmsed ivhen the chanty hns been notiiied iii ivntm of both dic amount and settlemeot date. In Ihe eveot
that a donation is sublect Io conditions that require a Icvcl of perfomiance before Ihc charily m entiiled Io thc funds. Ihe mcome
ii deferred and not recognised until either of those condittons are Fully met, or tlie fulfilmcnt of Ihosa conditions is wholly within
the control of tbc charity and it is probable that those condiuons ivtll be fulfilled tn thc rcponing pcnod

Legacy gills are recognised on a case by i:ase basis fogoiv ing Ihe grontmg of probate ivbere thc administrator/cxccutor fnr the
estate has comniunicated m ivnung both the amouiit and the sculement date In the event tliat Ihe gtg is in Ibe lorm of an assai
other than cash or a Iinanmal asset traded on a recognised stock cxclumge, recogmtion is subiect to the value of thc gift being
reliably nieasurable with a dcgrcc of rensonable accuracy and the title to Ihe asset bavmg been transferred to the cliarity

Event iiiconie is recognised upon receipt of the funds

Interest on tbnds held on deposit is mcludcd when receivable and thc aniount can be measured rehably by thc chanty, this is
Iiomislly upon notificatioii of lite mterest paid oi payable by the hank Dividends are recognised race the dividend has been
declared. Tins is normally upon notification From tbe fund managers oi'Ihc dividend due

Resources expended

Liabibtiui are iecogmsad as resources expended as soon as there is a legal or consuuctivc obligauon commiuing tbe charity to
thc expenditure, it is probable that senlement ivill be required and the amount of the obligation can be measured rehably.

All expenditure is accounted For on an accrual basis All rxpmiscs mcludmg suppon costs and got cmancc costs are allot:ated
or apportioned to thc applicable expenditure headings

Grants payable are pa&ments niade Io third padres iii tbe furthcrancc ofttie chantable objectives of the chsnty In thc case of
unconditional grant offer this is accrued once the recipient bas been notified of the grant aiiard The noufication gives the
recipient s reasonable expectation ihal they ivig receive theone&car or multi year grant Grants awarded that are subjeci to ihe
recipient fulfilling perfonnance condnitms are only accrued ivhcn the rempient Ims been noufied of ihe grnni and any remammg
nnfulldled condition attaching to that grant is outside of tfic control oF the charity

Agocation of support and governance costs

Support costs have been allocated between governance costs arid other support costs Governance cons compose ag costs
involving tbc public accountability ol'the cbarny and ui compliance iiith regulauon and good practwe These costs mclude costs
rclatcd to staiutor& audn and legal fees

11



THE RICHARD DlhlBLL'BY CANCER Fl'ND

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
Year ended 31 July 2017

(ioventance costs and support cosh trav been appohioncd benvcen fundraising and chanloble activities on tbe basis of the
acuvities undertaken by Ihe vtatf. The allocation of support nnd governance costs Is analyscd m note 5.

Costs of reiving funds

t.'osts ol gencralmg I'unde relate to iincstni«nt inanagcrs fees and expenditure mcurred m mouvalmg mdividual supponers
and Irusts lo doriatc to the work ol' the charily

Charitable activities

Cost of choritable activities conipnses tire cost of Richard Oanbleby Cancer Infonnatioii Ccnlrc undertaken by lhc Trust and
grants awarded for rcscarcb m pagiaiivc care and an apportimnnenl of thc support costs as shoivn in note 5

Realised gains end losses

All gams;md losses are taken to the statement of tiiialiclel acllvnli:s as lliel' arise Realised genie and losses on mveslmciits
are calculated ss the differcncc between sales proceeds and opening carrymg value or their purchase value If acqmred
subsequent to tbe first day of thc financml year ilnrealised gains and losses as thc difference benveen the hiir value o! Ibe
year end and their carrymg value Rcalued and unrcahsed investmcnt gaiiis and losses are combated m the Statement of
Fmancial Acuvaiev

2. Investmcnt Income

2017 2016

llK unittrusts

Bank deposit interest
26,203

17

26,220

35,903

35

35,938

3. Costs of Raising Funds

2017 2016

Fundraising costs

Investnienl managcmcnt costs

Suppon and governance costs

63,292

1,367
68,009

60,303

1,575

63.663

132,668 125,541

4. Charitable Activities

2017

g
2016

6

Onlme mlomiation and support

Cancer Information and Support Scm ice cost

Suppoh and governance costs

10,249
324,296

I 7,003

45,338

90, 113

15,916

351,548 151,367

12



THE RICHARD DIGIBLEBY CANCER FUiND

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
Year ended 31 July 2017

S. Agocntion of governance nnd support costs

Thc brimkdowii of support costs and goivrnance enate and hoiv these iverc nllocated benveen fund raismg and cbantablc aciivittcs
is slunvn m the table beloii

Total Fund Charitable Basii nf apportionment
Agocated Raising Activities

f 8

Oflice runmng costs

Admmistrative and opernn one sal ance
8.333

72.384
6,666

57,907
1,667

14,477
Staff time

Staff bnie

Audit fee (f3 350 cxcludiog VA7)
Insurance

'1.020
275

3.216
220

804

55
Staff lima

Staff umc

85,012 68,009 17,003

Allocauon an staff lime rs based ori the ai1ii tries undertaken dirnng the year

G. Information regarding employees und trustees

20]7 2016

Satanas

National Insurmice

Soperaiiiiiiiitioii

82, 242

4,673
169

69, 182

4,461

87,084 73,G43

All vimtees gtvc of Iheir umo I'reely and no trustee remunerauon was paid m the year

Dunng the year, no travel expenses (2016 nil) ivere reimbursed to an& of thc Trustees (2016:none)

There werc no travel expenses outstandmg at the cnd of the year (2016 ml).

There it ere three employees during the year (2016 Ihree).

I'herc sre nn lugtier paid mnployees (2016 ml)

Thc Chanty considers its kcy management personnel mimpnsc Ibc Irustees ivhose dmails appear on page I

7. Fixed Axvets Investments

Market value at I August

Less Disposals at openrng morkct value

Add. Acquisuions at cost
Net gam on revaluntion

Market Value at 31.luh

2017
8

803,704

(213,615)
75,000
39,521

704, 610

2016

8
92IL224

(140,154)

15,634

803 704

Cash beld by mvestment mmiagcr

I'oial market value at 31 Jul&

10.000

714,610

4i&.933

853,637

Ilia(oncet Cost at 31 July 625,066 749. 192

13



THE RICHARD HliklRI. EBY CAi'ICER PI(NB

IIIOTES TO THE ACCOLINTS
Year ended 31 July 2017

The investmcnts are ag haled on& a recoginsed stock cccbangc and the market value of each type of investnwnt
is as fogows

2017
f

2016

f
I/K uml trusts

Cash

Total

704, 610
10,000

714,610

803,704

49,933

853,637

8. Deblorc

2017
f

2016
f

Inveslmefit income

Other debtors
6,312
2.881

9, 193

t(.387
1,499

9,886

9. Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year

2017
f

2016
f

Grants payablc

Other creditors
42.648

79,849

122,497

88,072
28,428

116,500

IU. Creditors: Amuunts falling due after more than one year

2017
f

2016

Grants payable 57,681 17,558

11. Reconciliatiun of net movements in funds to nct cash Roiv from operating activities

2017
f

20]6
f

Nel niovemeiil in futids

Deduct mvestmenl incotne

Deduct gams/add back losses on mvestmcntc

(Increase)/decrease in sundry debtors

(Decrease)/increase m sundry creditors

(191.240)
(26,220)

(45,973)

( I 382)
46, 120

(218,695)

((5N75)
(35,938)
(10,414)

(867)

( IU0, 581)

(163.275)

11. TAXATION

Pnncipal Tnictees of Richard Dmiblcby Cancer I'und is considered lo pass the lasts sct out in Paragraph I Schedule 6 Fmance
Act 2010 and therefore it meets thc delimtion of a chantable trust Ior OK income tax purposes Accordmgly, the chanty is potentiall)
cxcmpt fram taxatton in respect of inconie or capital gams received ivnhm calcgones covered by Part 10 Income Tac Act 2007 or
Scctton 256 of the 1'axstion of Chargeable Gains Acl 1992, to the extent that sucti mcnme or gams are apphed exclusively lo
chantable purposes
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12. RELATED PARTIES

Thc tnistees are related parties and their details arc shown m the rc(erencc and adnnnistrauvc infonnauon on page I

During tbe year, 21 1,500 ives paid to Nicholas Dimbleby. brother of the Chauman and Presidenr of the Chanty for services relating to the

neiv Cancer Ccnuc at Ciuy's Hospital. Thcrc were no transactions to related parties in 2016
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